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DATA ON THE OXIDATION, 
OF SULPHIDE-ORE DEPOSITES 
By S. KOCH and Gy. GRASSELLY 
Our investigations published last year dealt in general wi th the disso-
lution and oxidation — resulting f rom the action of sulphuric acidic solutions 
•— of some significant sulphide ores such as galena, sphalerite,; pyrite, te t rahed-
rite, as well as ore mixtures consisting of these ores and their mixtures with 
pyrrhoti te . , In the course of the examinations the change in. the f ree sulphuric 
acid and total sulphate content, the change in the pH and conductivity, as well 
tha t of the metal content were measured. On the basis these measurements 
a distinct correlation could be established between the change relat ing to the 
, factors mentioned above and those concer ing the dissolution and oxidation 
of the d i f ferent ores and ore mixtures. It should be established tha t the envi-
ronment exerts a very strong influence on the dissolution of the various 
ores, as well as the difference in potencial existing between the respective ore 
and other neighbouring ore, granules. .The extent of the change is well reflec-
ted by the aforementioned changes the measur ing of which can be effected 
in a relatively short time. 
In the following the continuation of our work of last year in the sense 
described then is contemplated i. e. tha t the s tudy of the dissolution and oxida-
tion conditions of the ore debris corresponding to the mineral association cha-
racterising an indiviual mining district is the chief purpose, notwithstanding 
that the dissolution conditions in general must also be dealt with, as the disso-
lution and oxidation conditions of the dif ferent ores are strongly influenced 
by their environment and impurities, more precisely they are determined by 
them. For this reason the mineral association of Recsk was investigated first . 
Simultaneously we at tempted to. establish to wha t an extent the copper sul-
phate and ferr ic sulphate content of the solutions sickering over the ores influ-
ences their dissolution. Selected „pure" enargite, as well as a mix ture of enar-
gite-pyrite was treated with a solution of 0,05 N sulphuric acid containing 
copper and ferr ic sulphate respectively, as well as wi th one . of 0,05. N sulphuric 
acid and similarly to last year the changes occuring in the solution were .exa-
mined. A separate sample was selected to observe the dissolution conditions of 
the pyri te of Recsk, it was t reated with a pure sulphuric acid solutions of the 
concentration mentioned above. The apparatus described in our previous com-
munication was used and the course of the examinat ion was identical too. 
Delivered as a lecture to the Geochemical Commiss ion of the Hungarian 
Academy of Science at its Meeting in November 1952. 
Appeared in Magyar Tudományos Akadémia Műszaki Tudományos Osztályá-
nak Közleményéi (Publications of the Technical Department of the Hungarian Aca-
demy of Science) Vol. .VIII. . ' 
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The tests were as follows: 
Composi t ion of the test: 
1. Pure selected enargite 
2. Pure selected enargite 
3. Pure selected enargite 
4. Ore mixture (enargite-pyrite) 
5. Ore mixture (enargite-pyrite) 
6. Ore mixture (enargite-pyrite) 
7. Pure selected pyrite 
T h e c h a n g e of t h e a m o u n t s of f r e e s u l p h u r i c acid , to ta l s u l p h a t e , i ron , 
c o p p e r a n d a r s e n i c c o n t a i n e d i n t h e s o l u t i o n s w a s e x a m i n e d . T h e r e s u l t s a r e 
i l l u s t r a t e d i n t h e f o l l o w i n g tab le s : (In t h e p e r i o d between__ the t a k i n g of t h e 
f i r s t a n d t h e las t s a m p l e t h e s a m e 5 l i ters s i c k e r t w e l v e t i m e s o v e r t h e ore s , 
t h e a m o u n t m e r e l y d e c r e a s i n g t h r o u g h the s a m p l i n g . ) 
Composition of the circulating solut ion: 
about 0,05 N sulphuric acid, 
about 0,05 N sulphuric acid + ferric sul-
phate. Iron content of the starting solut ion 
0,2236 g/1 Fe. 
about 0,05 N sulphuric acid -f- copper sul -
phate. Copper content of the starting solu-
tion 0,2847 g/1 Cu. 
Like solution 1. 
Like solution 2. Iron content of the star-
ting solution 0.2348 g/1 Fe. 
Like solution 3. Copper content of starting 
solution 0,2782 g/1 Cu. 
Like solution 1. 
Table 1. 
The change of total sulphate (a), free sulphuric acid (b) and bound 
sulphate (c) contained in the solutions ill SO4 gll : 
Solution 
at the beginning at the end change in the course 





































































The change of the iron- copper- and arsenic content 
of the solutions in gjl: 
Solution 
at the beginning at the end change in the course 

























































































In the course of the . investigations carried out in 1952 in most cases me-
r e l y the f ree sulphuric acid content diminished, however, the total sulphate 
-content remained unchanged. On the other hand, in the solutions circulating 
over the pyri te-enargi te mix ture the total sulphate content increased signifi-
cantly, to a greater extent than in the solutions circulating over the pure 
pyrite or pure enargite. Indicating that in cases when the pyri te and enargite 
a r e in contact, the oxidation is more intense than in thé case of pure ores 
in spite of the ,d i f fe rence in potential being slight between the two ores. The 
pyri te-enargite mix tu re underwent the most intensive oxidation in pure N 
sulphuric acid (0,05), inasmuch as not only the total sulphate content increased 
to the greatest extent, but even the amount of the f ree sulphuric acid con-
tained in the solution increased. 
Pyri te dissolves and oxidizes to a greater extent in a solution of pure 
sulphuric acid than enargite. Based on the results of the previous and pre-
sent investigations the following sequel can be established according to the 
decrease in solubility: tetrahedri te , sphalerite, galena, pyrite, enargite, chalco-
pyrite. 
These results are in good agreement wi th the results reported by Nishi-
-hara regarding his investigations carried out in ferr ic sulphateous solutions. 
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It can be assumed tha t the oxidation of enargi te takes place according 
to the following equation: 
2 CuaAsSi+21 02 + H,0 = 2 CuSOA-\-Cu3 AsOt . Cu(OH)s-\-6 HM 
Accordingly basic copper arsenates forms. However, they decompose o n 
the action of sulphuric acid and if the latter is not bound in some way, a r s e -
nates do not form, but the enargite containing copper dissolves totally and in 
addition to copper sulphate and f ree sulphuric acid H3 As0 4 also forms. T h u s 
in this case the oxidation of enargite can be represented as follows: 
4 CuzAsSi+35 Oo+lO H*0 = 12 CuSOt-\-4 H3AsOi+4 H.2S04 
This explains the- increase of the amount of the total sulphate and f r e e 
sulphuric acid contained in the pure sulphuric acid solution circulating over 
the pyrite-enargite mixture . The change of the total sulphate content expres-
ses the extent of the oxidation as the total sulphate content of the solution 
only increases if the sulphide contained in the ores is oxidized to sulphate. 
The change of order of magni tude of the arsenic content is nearly iden -
tical to that of the copper content. The amount of copper and arsenic con-
tained, in the solutions shows the greatest increase ..both in ores and ore-
mixtures if they are exposed to the action of solutions containing copper 
sulphate. In solutions containing copper sulphate the change of the iron con-
tent is also more significant than in solutions containing fer r ic . sulphate. 
Our present investigations support also the results obtained in 1952, 
inasmuch ¡as in- the case o f ' t h e mixtures — al though there is a small potent ia l 
difference between pyri te and enargite — t h e increase of the total su lpha te 
content (the oxidation of the ore) exceeds appreciably the change of the total 
sulphate amount measured in the solutions circulat ing over the pure enar -
gites. 
In pure sulphuric acid solutions the pyrite decomposition sets in initially 
as indicated by the high iron content observed in solution No. 4, as well as 
by the fact tha t the iron content of the pure, selected solutions c i rcula t ing 
over the enargites, containing a t the most quite slight pyri te impurit ies also 
increases considerably in a relatively short t ime. On the action of the evol-
ved ferric ,sulphate and sulphuric acid in the presence of air the oxidation 
of the enargite starts and becomes always more intensive as the concentra-
tion of the copper sulphate and sulphuric acid increases, and if the sulphuric-
acid forming in the course of the decomposition is not bound in some way, 
the enargite is oxidized to copper sulphate and arsenic acid under format ion 
of sulphuric acid. "The experiments show that indeed copper sulphate-exerts-
a more intensive action than ferr ic sulphate. If the sulphuric acid concentra-
tion diminishes significantly it paves the way for the format ion of d i f fe ren t 
copper arzenates. Taking the mineral association of Recsk into consideration — 
it seems probable tha t the oxidation takes place as described above. 
The results reported in our previous paper point to the fact that for the-
interpretat ion of the dissolution and oxidation conditions of the d i f fe ren t 
ores and ore mixtures (their combination corresponding to the di ferent m i -
neral assecitions) the changes of the sulphuric acid and sulphate content,, 
as well as those of the pH, conductivity and those of the amount of the con-
tained metal, do not of fer a suitable explanation, hence the observed pheno-
mena cannot be solely due. to the changes described above. For instance t h e r e 
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is no explanation for the change of the ferrous-ferr ic ratio, as well as for the 
• fact tha t e.. g. not the slightest, iron hydroxide separation could be detected 
in the solution circulating on the te t rahedr i te the pH of which was 2,40 and 
its f r ee sulphuric acid content 0,78 g H2S04/1; whereas in a solution circula-
t ing on an ore mixture of galena-chalcopyrite-pyrrhoti te the pH of which was 
2,00, containing 1,760 g H2S04/1, or in a solution of pH 2,20 containing 1,331 g-
H2S04 /1 of f ree sulphuric acid circulating over a te t rahedri te-pyri te mixture,, 
an intensive iron hydroxide separation could be observed. 
The redoxy-potential on the other hand, also provides an adequate expla-
nat ion for these phenomena. G o l d s c h m i d t was the first to use the term 
oxidation potential in geochemistry, recently S c s e r b i n a , M a s o n , 
C h a p m a n , and S c h w e i t z e r ' also use it. The dissolution, t ransport 
and separation respectively, of elements occurring- in different ' oxidation forms-
are greatly influenced by the oxidation potential of the environment , i. e. 
the lat ter determins it. 
The potential of a system is the more negative the higher the concen-
trat ion of the ions of lower valency compaired with those of higher valency 
and on the other hand, the more negative the normal potential, the more 
vigorously the system reduces, whereas the more positive the potential of 
a system the more vigorously it oxidizes in the case of identical concentra-
tions.-Hence every system exerts a reducing ..influencé on the systems ' having 
a more positive redoxy-potential and vice versa. 
In the course of our previous investigations we observed tha t a t e t r ahed-
ri te solution mainly contained iron as fer rous iron arid that in the course of 
the circulation the fer rous content of the solution increased intensely, or tha t 
e. g. in a solution of ' te t rahednte-chalcopyri te-pyrrhot i te the fer rous content 
also showed a rise, whereas in other cases as for example a solution of galena 
or sphalerite or even in tha t of pyri te the increase of the ferrous iron content-
was very slight even decreasing in some places in spite of the fact tha t in 
the course of the dissolution it dissolved first as ferrous iron. Thus ,in the 
case of the latter ores the oxidation was more intense than in tha t of the 
former ones. In the course of the exper iment the quanti ty of the dissolved 
metals was also determined. As among these metals in the case of iron, cop-
per and manganese the valences vary, it is obvious that in the f i rs t place-
the action exerted by copper and manganese on the change of the ferrous-
ferr ic ratio had to be examined. 
The potential of F e + 2 ^ F e ^ 3 + e is 0,77 V, that of Mn+-2 = M n + 3 + e-
1,57 V and that of C u + 1 = C u + 2 + e 0,18 V. The values represent the normal 
oxidation potential, i. e. when the oxidized and reduced forms are present; in 
equal concentration. This value is influenced by the change of concentration. 
For instance the normal potential of F e + 2 / F e + 3 is 0,77, if the F e ^ ' / F e ^ 2 
ratio is 100/1 the oxidation potential is 0,89 V, if on the other hand the 
F e T 7 Fe"*"2 ratio is 1/100 then it will be 0,65 V. 
In the range of a certain pH the la t ter does not influence the oxidation 
potential. Thus for instance the oxidation potential of M n + 2 / M n + 3 remains: 
. cons tant till pH 4, in an acid medium the oxidation potential of F e + 2 / F e + 3 is 
0,77 V, as the p H increases and at tains a certain value, approximately at 
pH 2—3, the oxidation potential suddenly, decreases and the separation of the 
ferr ic hydroxide sets in. We also observed that at the decomposition of sul-
phide ores — like at tha t of the silicates and carbonates — the iron and man-
ganese occurring primarily associated separate in the course of thé. decom-
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position the iron separating out first in the form of hydroxide. This pheno-
menon can also be accounted for by the variat ions of the oxidation potentials . 
Of the three systems involved the C u + 1 / C u + 2 system' has the lowest, t h e 
Fe" r ' 7Fe + 3 the mean, and t h e M n + 2 / M n + 3 the highest potential. The inf luence 
•exerted by copper sulphate and manganese sulphate on the oxidation of fer -
rous iron to ferric iron in a 0,05 N sulphuric acid solution was examined, as 
well as the rate of the fer rous oxidation if copper sulphate and manganese 
sulphate a re simultaneously present. Hence the change of the fer rous con-
tent was systematically measured in sulphuric acid solutions the composition 
of which corresponded to tha t described above. 
Solution No. I. contained only ferrous sulphate, the iron content of the 
solution at the start was 0,522 g Fe/1. Solution No. II. contained the same 
amount of iron and 0,273 g/l copper as copper sulphate. Solution No. III. con-
tained 0,514 g/l ferrous iron and 0,184 g/l manganese as mangano-sulphat 'e. 
Finally the fer rous iron content of the solution No. IV. was 0,502 g/l and 
contained the same quant i ty of copper and manganese as in the case of solu-
tions III., IV. respectively. The sulphuric acid concentration of the solutions 
was about 0,05 N. 
Table 3. 
The change of the ferrous iron content in g/l : 
The data according to the days after 
the examinations were started -
I II III IV 
solutions 
0 0,522 0,522 0,514 0,502 
2 0,520 0.506 0,512 0,502 
5 0,520 0,504 0,512 0,496 
7 0,520 0.490 0,510 0,488 . . _ 
10 U,508 0 482 0,508 0,484 
12 0,486 0^468 0,504 0,478 
14 0,458 0,442 . 0,480 0,474 
17 0,374 . 0,272 0,376 0,458 
22 0,224 0,232 0,126 0,414 
26 0,060 0,100 0,012 0,322 
28 0,006 0,034 0,006 0,240 
30 0,006 0,006 0,006 0.164 
60 0,003 0,006 0,003 0,006 
On the basis of the above considerations, as was anticipated, the r a t e of 
t h e oxidation of ferrous iron was slower in copper sulphateous solution and 
more rapid in manganese sulphateous solutions, as compared wi th the oxida-
tion of the fer rous iron contained in pure sulphuric acid fe r rous sulphate . 
On the other hand, in the solution where the s tar t ing solution contained 
-manganese sulphate and copper ~sulpi iate~simultaneousl ;^the oxidat ion-reduc-
tion processes r u n down in the first place be tween the lowest and highest 
potential system. Thus owing to the action of the oxidation potential t he si-
multaneous presence of manganese and copper re tards the oxidation of fe r - • 
rous iron. This assumption, as well as the significance of the influence of the 
oxidation potential on the d i f fe ren t processes is supported by the establish-
ment made in the course of our previous examinat ions that the ferrous iron 
•content of the solutions circulating over the te t rahedr i te ore debries •— con-
taining at the end of the experiment-series 0,045 g/l — manganese and 0,071 
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g/1 copper was permanent ly dominating, the amount of the ferrous content-
exceeding manifold tha t of ferr ic iron. 
On the other hand, in the case of sphalerite or galena the solutions c i r -
culating over them contained only manganese, bu t no copper, thus the man-
ganese accelerated the oxidation of the ferrous iron and ferric iron dominated 
in the solutions. 
It is contemplated to investigate the significance and role of the oxidation 
potential under conditions in which a solution is also in contact wi th a solid 
phase. 
ОКИСЛЕНИЕ ПДАСТОВ СЕРНИСТЫХ РУД. 
— ШАНДОР КОХ И ЮЛИЙ ГРАССЕЛЛИ — 
Продолжая прошлогодние исследования по растворению и окислению рудной 
мелони-чистого пирита, чистого энаргита или смеси пирита-энаргита, соответствующему 
составу минерального агрегата месторождения Речка, устанавливалось, что прежде 
начинается разложение пирита, а потом, по воздействию образованного сульфата железа 
и серной кислоты, начинается и окисление энаргита. Последний процесс становится всё 
сильнее ро мере действия возрастающей концентрации сульфата меди и серной кислоты>-
и если образованная выветрива*ием серная кислота каким-либо путём не связывается, 
то энаргит окисляется в сульфат меди и в мыщьяковую кислоту с образованием серной 
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•кислоты, однако, при этом основные клиноклазиты не образуются. Раствор, содержащий 
•сульфат меди, действует более растворительно на минеральный агрегат вышеуказанного 
•состава, чем раствор, содержащий сульфат железа. 
На оксидацию содержания двухвалентного железа растворов, из металлов пере-
менной валентности, оказывают сильное воздействие медь и марганец. Совместное 
присутствие меди и марганца замедляет оксидацию двухвалентного железа в значительной 
мере, вследствие различий в оксительно-восстановительных потенциалах отдельных систем. 
